Sign up for German T.T.
April 24th/25th 2010, Schleizer Dreieck
within the Bike Promotion event "Thüringer Motorradpokal"
Club
Sportbike

classic BEARS with 2 races

249 E

239 E

vintage BEARS with 2 races

249 E

239 E

189 E

179 E

Classic Perfection
(together with BEARS practice sessions and warm up, no race)

I need a transponder at a fee of 20 E (payment at the track)
I bring my own transponder with the following number:
step back insurance: entry fee refund - 25 E when the entry is cancelled in written form not later than 48 hrs. before the
event office opening. 20 E
I transfer the entry fee to the account of Sportbike e.V., IBAN: DE69 3706 9520 2306 6980 12

BIC: GENODED1RST

entry closing date/payment done is April 9th 2010. For later entries/payments there will be an additional fee of 20 E

name

date of birth

nationality

Club Sportbike Nr.

address

tel.:

motorcycle

fax

e-mail address

I have the following licence:

national

international

team

name and place of health insurance

to inform in case of trouble (name and tel.)

Liability exclusion
The riders take part in the track day specified above at their own risk. They are exclusively responsbible in any
sense for any damage caused by them resp. their vehicle/s as long no individual liability exclusion has been
signed.
By entering for the track day they declare to hold harmless for any damage related to the event - the
organizer/s, - the organizing staff - the track owner - and any persons put in charge either by the organizers or
track owner.
This does not include any damage of life, body, health or material caused by intentional, reckless or careless
actions by either the persons/organizations resp. their representatives mentioned above.
Neither does it include any damage of life, body, health or material caused by intentional, reckless or careless
actions by other persons taking part in the event or any person related to these. The validity of this contract is
confirmed by the entrant´s signature.

date, signature
Please fill in clearly and send to Art Motor + Sportbike e.V., PO Box 21 32, D-53791 Lohmar or fax to +49 2246 169 168
or sign digitally and mail to office@art-motor.de

